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FASTED vs FED  
STATUS 
Muscle 
Adipose 
Acute response + Chronic adaptation 
Liver 
Energy 
balance 
behaviours 
↔Liver fat15 
↓ glycogen use12 
↑ IMTAG use14 
↑ GLUT445 
↑ FAT/CD3644 
↑ CPT144 
↑ PDK444 
↑ AMPK44 
↑glycogen (basal)35 
↑GLUT440 
↑ FAT/CD3640 
↑ FABP47 
?? 
↑ NEFA use13 
↑ GLUT443 
↑ FAT/CD3643 
↑ PDK443 
↑ IRS243 
?? 
↓ daily energy intake27,31 
daily energy expenditure? ?? 
Glycaemic control – 
variable 23,25,26 
↓ TAG21,22 
?? 
Blood 
